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POINT HOPE BONE MASKS innovative point seems to be bemoaning his condition the ivory
hope carvers make use of the local material such eyed one at the battb6ttbottomoin is coarlsoarlsrfarlingvithing idithiwith the aid
as old whale vertebrae as well as those of walrus of the fangs of an animal
or oogruk the long faced individual at the top 131dignajohnsonDIGNdna JOHNSONAJOHNSON plwtogrphotographsachsaphs

gov miller leqweqrequestuest
c I1 t

additionaladdifiona
1

I Vvesselses s
JUNEAU the fleet ofvesseof vesselsIs

plyingply inytheingtheahe1he waterways of south-
east alaska on the marine high-
way system would be increased
to seven with the approval of a
rerequestquest mamadede by Ggovernorgovernorovernor keith
H miller last week to the united
Sstatestate department of transpor-
tation

millers request for 79727.972
million in federal funds under
ththee urban mass transportation
act of 1964 would go to the
purchase of two new fferrieserries
capable of carrying approximate-
ly 200 passpassengersengerg and 55 auto-
mobiles each at a peedspeed of 18
knots

one of the vessels would con-
nect sitka juneaujuneaU i hoonahhookah
prince of wales island andandhaineshaines
and the other would be put on a
route fromfromketchikanketchikan toannettetoannettetoinnette
island and prince rupert

other ports in southeast alas-
ka such as the wrangell peters
burburg9 area are under considera-
tion

the governor pointed out i
hishit presentation to TrAhtransportstrahsporttransportsport
tion secretary john volpe ththa
the trantransportationsportationscortationspor tation requirerequirementrequiremenmen
of the six communities in soutsoutasoutf
east alaska make the need for
the ferries urgent

thelie supporting doatdoctdocument1m6nt
cites costs of living unemployunemployf
ment levels welfare figures andang
cost of transportation to an
from the affected communities
to demonstrate he need for thtafthf
two new routes proposed

Commentcommentingcommentfrigfrig antheontheon the proposal
the governor said theme additionadditio
of two vessels to the marine
Mhighway system will hhelpop mmakee
it possible forthfor ththeseese six alalaskarlaaskarlskad
communities to catch up witawitrtwitq
the rest of thethem statestate in their
economic development it is
wrong in this day and time thaithal
such communities should be
forced to lag behind tthehe rest of
the state and the nation becausebecauslbecausbecaas
of inadequate transportation

prizewinningprizeriz winningposterswinning posters I1

by indians on sale
A series of three prizewinningprize winning

travel posters designed by amer-
ican indian art students are now
available for sale to indian tribes
and indian interest organizations
and through them to the general
public it was announced last
week

priced at 1 75 each subjects
include a classic katchinamatchinaKatchina figure
a black and white indian on a
horse against a brilliant yellow
and orange background and a
psychedelic design

all three posters carry the
theme discover america with
the first americans an invita-
tion to visit indian reservations
at vacation time

designers of the posters are
students at the bureau of indian
affairs institute of american
indian arts santa fe new mex-
icoco they are delbridge honan-
ie hopi joe powskey hualapaikualapai
hope and ben martinezMartmez nava
joj0ja

the contest was co sponsorssponsoresponsoredsponsoref
by the bureau of indian affairsaffairlaffaiii
and ARROW inc an indharindiardindialindialinterest organization wiwithth hdeacheacea
quarters in washington DC

gh&eghee freydberg co i
new york manufacturer of girls1glrleale

dresses advanced the funds for0
printing the posters with thith
stipulation that all profits boullwoullwoul
go into scholarships for indiaindi
students H

indian tribes and indian inte
est organizations may purchasepurchasiburchpurchpurchasi
the posters for resale inquiriesinquiriinquirye
shshouldould be addressed to the bubur-
eaueau of indian affairs depart-
ment of the interior 1951 concor
stitutionststitution avenue NW wash
agtonmgtonmgtondcDC 20242 J

the general public may order
posters from the american irin-
dian society of washington 519
5thath st SE washington dqddaq
20003 add 25425 to cover postagepostagg
and handling

cocktail hour to precede
banquet for justice earearl warren j

plans for the july 20 dinner
honoring retired chief justice
of the supreme court earl war-
ren will include a no host cock-
tail hour sponsored by the alaska
bar association the anchorage
bar association and the anchor-
age chapter of the federal bar
association willard bowman
earl warren dinner committee
chairchairmanmart announced last week

the cocktail hour is scheduled
for 7 ppmm in the commodore
room of the anchorage west-
ward hotel immediately pre-
ceding the dinner ffestivitiesestivites anand
wwillill be open to the public

the recently retired justice
will be vacationing in alaska
with his wife and close friends
mr and mrs benjamin swig of
san francisco and will spend
only a couple days in anchorage

according to information re-
ceived

11

oe ived rerecentlyceantlyntly the warren party
iss traveling as far as juneau on a
private yacht and will continue
into anchorage by commercial
airline the day of the dinner

plans for the dinner include
presentation of an honorary doc-
tor of humane letters degree to
justice warren by alaskamethoalaska metho-
dist university university presi-
dent fred P mcginnis will be on
hand to make thee presentation

A hand crafrcdcra d alaskanmaskanhaskan 9gifti

is also being prepared for prebrejprej
sentationdentationsen tation to the justice bobowman
reported although he did notnol
state the nature of the giftgif4gifebot
man did say that an attempt isis
being made by the artist to relatrelate
the design of the gift tto0 the
achievements of the warren court
and signiasignifsignificanticarticant events in the life
of the former chief justice

ticket information can bbee
obtained by calling 27227295629562 oj
tickets may be purchased at the 0
downtown book cache the mall
book cache the law off-icesoffices of
robison0 ison mccaskeyc askey strachan5trachanstrachastracham
and hoge 921 W aih6th6ih avenueavenupAveavenuesavenueynup
and ely guess rudd anandd habaveihaveivel
lock in the crawford buildingbuildingybuildingsBuildingy
442 W esth5thsth avenue and at alas-
ka methodist university
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